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Kit t!io Noslh Carolinian.Penssyi.v.' follow in- - resolution

j.liu iUj .11 rise of Representatives otbo. MKETHS AT WHITE Jl 1U, BLAIIE CO., . C,W,l .J t t t

Pennsylvania L-- gi stature on Saturday, by a vote
tuce to a up'yio'js v; ;t kli'tton o

Proposition for a Southern Confederacy!
SECESSION ORDINANCE OF ALABAMA !

AN ORDINANCE TO DISSOLVE THE UNION
BETWEEN TIIE STATU OF ALABAMA AND
THE OTHER STATES UNITED UNDER THE
COMPACT AND STYLE OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA.

to request, a large number of the cili- -

JOHN C BREKINRIDGE'S LETTER ON TIIE
CRITTNNDEN COMPROMISE.

-- Referring to th-- i propositions lie says, they are :

Propositions, conceive 1 ia a spirit of patrioticoon
cession, wi re offered by Senator Crittenden. I refer
to thvm because they conceede much to the npiritof
conciliation. They embrace the following as
amendments to the Coustitution';

jo 10 io. ue:un: -

. Th.it we affirm, the doctrines of Sit:
R .er.vju County ,..c.oovtucd at xvambe1

i;i e p irpoi of ipr.-t;i- their sentiment9 ze lute Oak, assembled at the above place on
j. i . a. : 4. . r thThailh of Jan. Cant.Joseuh S.

Grand Oppg Of

CE2- - CTJD CUD f&sa
AT THE EMPORIUM OF FASHION

For JLIiesi ut
GEORGE BRANDT'S,"oX-L-- , Hay Street, ITayetteville.

O ONE of the tiuest, largest and befct
stocks of Goods, ever exhibited by any House

in the State, consisting of Plain and Faucy Silks.

JaillCS dCSSup,
. i , u oust poller adopted to tho luture Chicago platform as expresMti,; scuumciius oi 18(51. On metion

, u. 4ur common couutry. ... large in ijority of tiie people of Pennsylvania, atvl j Dutta. ws called to the Chair. and
ami .n'M.ij. J. A P. Coao'y. IV. Joo. Mc- - I tV,t we h ivu no reason to ignore it. W'c l not b j Secretary, with J W Edge
i;:, ..as called iiAii.t..eUa'u, aud McNeill, j ioVs that anything in our political coalition do j Cha.rmaTj explained the oject of tiie

assistant ; the j

Auocsta, Ga.. Jan. 11. The following is a copyThat Congress stia'l Have no power to auousu
i v. - , l .1. . 1 .

of the Secession Ordinance, passed by the Stato ofto act as ouciviuiv.
Alabama m. Convention assembled at Montgomery,

j uiands co!i-csio.i- s on our pu t. lit was moved and seconded, tint a committee of slavery in the lorts, uocK-yar- us ana owner . y
! be draft Resolutions. unJer its jurisdiction in the southern States,immediately after the adoption of the foregoing seven appointed to Where- -

resolution, another was red bv Mr. Bo.vver, of j upon C 11 Cogditl, Wm. Sugg.., J) L Cogdill, Amos Nor to prevent the transportation of slaves from
Herks. for the an,,ointmenr. of a select com niltee to 'Sikes. J W Davis. ELvard Sikes and John McGce. one slavehoidmg States to another uor to any tern--

Alabama, January II, lol :
U- niiiui explained tiie object of tho njeetiuj

..i .i .e.. i.f. i rem irks which met the hearty appro
Iiatioit of l;e people.r ... r.i. .; ti . .t..i ,s... r., l . n..; n ,r cr ltle- -

W HEitEAs : The election of Abraham Lincoln
and Hannibal Hamlin to the offices of Presidenttory wheae slavery may exist, whether the trans

; r..sqrs., were apponited and retired. Jn tne absenceiiu-i- . as i.'.vn nii.f... to reselutiona for i lie action i report a hit to repeal portions of la.vs of Peun-tyl- -

aud Vice-Preside- nt of the United States of Ameriof the Committee, C Lewis, Esq., "of UlaJen in re- -r ti,,- - miMii, w J' J.iH.fs, U'na. H.- Oouolv. Maj-- vania nullifying the fugitive slavt law of Congress
.1 V I' inm.u- - ilcNeiJl a,d Va.rt. J. T-- i This resolution was indefinitely postiior.ed. bv i spouse to calls came lorwaiV he vpoKe at some ca, by a sectional party avowedly hostile to the do-

mestic institutions and pence and security of the

nortation be coastwise or lnianu.
Xor to abolish slavery in the District of Colum-

bia while it' exists ia Mary land or Virginia, .or with-

out the consent of the inhabitants and compensation

P.ain and Faucy All-Wo- ol DeLaincs, Plain and Fan-
cy French Merinocs, Plain and Faucy Mariettas,
Scotch and Irish Poplins, Pebages, Jlombaziues, Al-pre- a.

Cashmeres, liuglish, French, Au1ciica.11 Prims,
fcc. SfC.

CLOAKS, Darnous and Shawls, For Ladies,, Misses

t'ra .viev . L.-- q i s. yeas i'J, it ivs Zi !. 11 is answers I'ennsyivani i to lengL'i, aa.oc mug me cause o; ooria Carolina, an i ;

j tiie South, was opposed to any with
tiie North, declared that N C could not stay in t:i to tha owners, , .

btate or Alabama, lonowing upon the heels of
many and dangerous infractions of the Constitution
of the United

11.
States

. 1
by many.. of. the.....States and peo- -,!

,.

with credit herself and her Ami m retriru to tne terriioiica .
igr;oj; t!; ahseooe of Uje coiniqittei s. 1 , l- - Jrown ti,e petition ioij fe :t lonjj tor the repeal of these acts!

K was luiidlv call.-- who came forward ui.d ie- - .

yjj, ticV ,lot aqswernn like manner 'iI'tltria a manner lniily crediiaOle to Inmtell and ,
tt.e m etilig. II - dU-fcl- ed that .beautiful VttrJ l?r'
Miij ol tinAiale l'acu.J s'uhiiiis.dollisf , called "this glo. I

to honor, to
fit;-..!...- - in. f ..it .,,.,., ,.....!,- - That in all tne territory now uem 01 unoww pte 01 mo ioriuern section, is politically wrong,

and of so insulting and menacinx n character as to
V . ..... .,.1 . V . . 1 1 L U1L I L1& . ; H '111 1.5.1 1 VI It l.l l.l U.u .

have heard this address ; R M Devaoe. Esq., of be acouired north oflat 36de?. 30 min.. slaVefy ,0rfor. ol nnniilllnAlti . - i . i .1,. ......... f a justify the people of Alabama in the adoption ofinvoluntary surtuuui-- , " I' j -

kUuM be orohibited. while in all the territory
j Cuuiberlaud, i.i answer to loan J calls came forward,
j he addressed the Meeting in an able way, showing
tuat the South had always been the looser by the

WITHDRAWAL OF THE MISSISSIPPI SENA-
TORS FROM CONURKSS.

AVA3UixGTOvy J:in., 14th. In the Sumte to-d- y

Mr Itrown. of Mississinoi. rose anl said: "Mr.
now held orhereafter to be acquired south of said

nf 'latitude, slavery of the African rc shall h
North, that secession was the only available means

recognized and protected ; in both cases the prohibi

l i us L'iii'in f tirs " The dij'Ieit lr,iin could not
ail to see the a'-i-ul calaiiify that will befall UK if wu

now IiiiTij.jly suirujt to the degradation of the Noi-th-.

Dujuld Me.XIillau was next called for. wbo mounted
the stage aiid vave a full exnofjtjon of the inau y dan-
ger that woMd hovtr over u were we to submit
He va.i then followed by litv. Jno. vJarlihc, who. gave
liuiouc p .ooli ii defence of thn outh. Col. S. J.
Cobb, nade a dibi t address in favor of the Union.

After the conclusion oT Col. Gob'b's speech, the
i.'oiuuj'.ttcc to dr i t rejolut'o is, tUrouuh tneir .chair

President When tho rec ird shall be completed, j to save the State, from utter ruin and eternal dis-whi-

the Senate is about to make, it will show the grace; was opposed to any compromise and declared tion on one side of the line, and tlic protection on
t!n other, coverinir the period of territorial existence.lrN. C. and Souther4rights. Whereupon, at theabsence of the Senators from Alaba na, Florid i and

conclusion of his remarks, Rev Joseph S lJunn, ofMississippi, I rie for the purpose of explainm; These provisions, the resolutions propose, shall bo
made a part of the Constitution, and together with
tbe features now in the Constitution relative to the

.1 it.: . ii i - 'Pi. . i;... . l..... . ..!,,. uton: ' Ii.iin1.il i ill. m answer la njl.s eaiiii' iirwji, ht r.in- -

and Children.
WM'C Good aud Emhroideris in every variety, real

Val Lace Sets aud Collars.
SII.K, Worsted and Cotton IIo.se for Ladies, Misies

and Children.
KID Silk, Lisle, Buckskin, Gauntlets and Glove,

for Ladies, Mies and Children.
HOOP Skirts from 4 to 5U Hoops, something entire-l- y

new, and manufactured to order, for Ladle.", Mis-
ses and Children.

FRE.TH Corsetts, Plain and Embroidered, of all
sizes ; Zephyr Wool of all shades, b fold aud split ;

Shetland Wool work partly commenced, Ottoman,
Cushions and Slippers.

ZPHK Hoous, Nu'.iia. Rigolets, Yictoi iencs, Is-de- r

sleeve, Shawls, Scarfs, Children's Cloaks am
Sacks. &c.

UO.WETs of Velvet, Satin and Straw of di!V ren
colors.; French Artificials, Ribbons, Ruches, Head
Dresse, &c.

HOUSE Keeping Good, Bed and Crib Blankets, Bed
and Crib Quilts - Table and Piano Covers, Towell ing
Diapers Sheeting, Shirting. Linens, Tidies, Napkinr,
Doylies, Curtain Daniank, and Embroidered Cur-
tains. Vc.

UllESS, Cloak and Mar.tilla Trinimi ugs and Buttons

Wily L 1 1 will W SO. n.ivu ...iv,. 1 .n. t -
j i ' '

i to withdraw from the Union, of which we are not igratulated his fellow oit'njens tor the honor they had

prompt au ueemeu measures lor their future peaceand security : Therefore,
Be it declared and ordained ly by the people of

the State of Alabama in Conventun ascmhled
That the Stato of Alabama now withdraws, and is
hereby withdrawn from the Union known as the
United States ot America, and henceforth ceases to
be one of the said United States ; and is, and of
right ought to be, a sovereign and independent
Stato.

Sec. 2. And he it further declared" and ordained
by the people of the State of Alabama in Conven-
tion assembled. That all powers over the territoryof said State, and over tho people thereof, hereto-
fore delegated to the Government of tho United
States of America, be, and they are hereby, with-
drawn from such government, and are hereby re-
sumed and vested in the pedlerf the Stabs of Ala

representation of three-fifth- s of the slaves, and the...riT , ii i :.. t;e., fii;.,. .i f..r- - : Uestoweu unon tnui. tnal lie snouia tvi nerimtteu tosaiucieuiiv vii kinuiiu-v- j iv uatu. ,. ii,i..ig i.. . .l. o i..f !... .,r i address them on this trrtat and nn :,oi f.m t ! returu of fugitive slaves, shall not be sum oct to
mat nonce i tne i.n iu:niv i... ...

, , : ' , :. ' . . , i .,n .ltc.i ,!,
in 1 o irmOve-- ; will no Ion 'er per- - declared tuat ior a miinocr 01 years witn soirow ue tuture aitcraiiou. as uoaenue.iuy mwiwu, i.n-- j

man. Y . J . Jones, reported "the following reso-tion- -i

whicli were separately adopted by vote.
kVlnriMs the people of the North are determined to

'force tiie people ot the Suiith to submit to the policy
wt ihe lilaelv Hepu'olicau party or compel her to abau-C- .j

i ihe Union thoiefore,
iertOlei, i bat we are in favor of immediate se- -

duty to our States
the proccedin-'- f i h;ia wateliod tdc progress ot tne enemies ot uip" contain, anjwig otner fciiuigs, a veiy proper uetiammit ns to take an active part in

Mv coU i state, hestioivcd tne corruptness ot ttie .North, tneir j tjon tnat cuizensnip aim aunrage suau noi. ue cmithis bod citht-- r by speaking or in part of Africanvotins.
his ro .) a" but 1 mn i'disordei ly behav iour, and their accomplished eflt fcrr.ed on persons in .wlu.de or
with me in what I say. " pui-'- "l" ejusti-uoiiun-s on tne Scriptures, j descent citizens of the United

-
u.- . s.- j tneir violation of the laws of Cod; declared tiiat the j of Federal representation and

league is contwried I to
sum tbat be.Cwjicurs States ; and the basis

inid- -li,;.-o- l ved, That we nre opposed to furrmug a the rfturn of fugitive
.1 ...1.1 i : - ... i ir..: ,,c.i. wi......n slaves are stipulated for in express terms in the pre

sent instrument. If it be said that Congress may bama.
die confederacy.

.te-o- l Vcd , .Tljat Xbrih Carolina has no interest
iKlf.--r Iruni any Other of Iks Soulucru Stales ud
tii. t flit' ought to join the other Southern Slate...

Ke.iul vid, 'I'hui ue ar.r iu' tavor of call. ug a St&te
Conventiou immediately.

LA 1 h 1" RO .1 1 II L J VLMU 1 1 U LiLlC i .Would h no morc for a.s muoil as We are command- -

Chaklhtcs, January 14th. ed to withdraw ourselves from every one that walk-- A

resolution has passed the Legislature uiuuii- - eth disorderly, he said he could liavu fellow-shi- p with
uiously, declaring that any attempt by thu Federal ! one, who with the holy Bible and the sacred stand,
Government to reinforce Fort Sumter, will he an act a e trying to make war upon pcacible and law-a'u- i-

iu ev ry color, shade and style, and tin; luiesl vaiieiy
m the State, ot my own importation.

constitutionally abolish slavery in this J)itrict, I
will not pause to argue the question, but only euter
a protest against the assumption.

If agreed to, they should bo unimendable parts
of the Constitution,si i:ce the North would soon
have a sufficient number of States to change.the

manner prescribed by itself.

And it is the desire and purpose of the people ot
Alabama to mret the slaveholding States of the
South who approve of such purpose, in order to
frame a revisional and permunent government, upon
the princip'es of the Government of tho United
States.

lie it also retolced by the people of Alabama, In

lieolved, 'i'hftt we approve of Ui course perued SHOES. Gaiters, Boots, .See, lor l.adics, .Mises and
Children.

LADlKS" Travelling TrnakP, Satelu-ls- , Carpet Baa
and Band Boxes, Showeretth and Umbrellas, .Vc.

t,LlDIES are very respectfully solicited to call mioii
t GIOOBGK BRANDT'S.

oy .south Caioliua mill that we sympathize with Iier. or open hostility, and a declaration Ot war, ; utug i. aliens.
Kesulved, '1'hat the people of NoP.h tjarolina ought J A resolution has also been adopted, approving ofr W hereupon the Comnji.ttee through their Cair-t- o

resist the introduction ol" any more Uuifed State j tlie activity and promptness of the mi itary in tiring man teported the following preamble aud resolutions
irorp.. into ttds Suite upon th Star of the West, and promising support j which were read aud adopted one by oue,

U.i motion, of i'. i). ljrown, it was ordered that the fco the Coverno'r in fufihpr measures of defense. j WuwtiiAS, In history of Nations, as well as
It must be conlesse I that it oners but a rajut Jiopo C'onrenlion assembled. That the people of the States

of security and good faith when powers not granted I f Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, Oct20-l- m No 24, Hay St., Vayetteville, N C.
V"V " " m-'- wl m uu P'?"'-- ' " tue but withdrawn, en- - is times of d which tin in- - be, j v was also offered, parties, tuere inger tests to Congress v the Constitution must againaa.t lint uie Ob.sci ver be re- -

j iri 0f Cov. Pickens, why the w.,rk on the tejiigeuce, integijty, and power of the peopL f.r pressly denied, and the provisions made unaltei a- -
'.. ' . . . . . .1 l'...,...H.a Moultrie and the mainland aiell IIOVCI llllieilt. when tllt.ir mil ri,itiin sini'.trit.V l l.l.i ln.miril irninut !ir,ii.flir.n:i,.nj nf a to-tuni-- ll

On m oti.ni, of M:.i. J. A. P v- -, . ... , - i - -- p.- - --rt -
Conory, the thanks ot LADIES' K.i.. !.i,iiiiiuu. : ...... . . ... i,iiw ... v. i . vii di ii l'i in 117 111,1 nil mr .the iu:eli;ii were tendered to the Ghairmaa and Sec- - .. r L - - ;w - . ' ft O - - I C C3 J J

South Carolina, florida, Georgia, Mississippi, Louis-
iana, Tennessee, Kentucky anJ Missouri be and are
hereby invited to meet the people of the State of
Alabama, by 'their delegates, in Convention, on tho
fourth day of February next, in the city of Mont-

gomery, State of Alabama, for the purpose of con-
sultation with each other, as the most - effectual
moie of securing concerted and harmonious action

A resolution was also passed to tire fiiteeu rounds ertv and national security, whenever sucn nines I upon these points, tnen, as I suppose, mere is
uifiiue;i?,iuil liuiuiui upuii LUC iritis llJl IIJV U.llVl,

fjr me a'le manner ih y diseh:.F l'd their d.ir
li.--i .mi t!u m.-cli-.- adjourned.ur. j. .McMillan, cirn,

Gv.-i- tj. M N .11.!., Sco'y.

for each seceding State.. j occur they serv e to arouse every patriotic crergy
There are signs of peace, but it is believe. I that to renewed devotion for the general good,

Buchanan's policy will be su drivelling, that there. Such a time hts arrived, such an apaul'mir eriis
The free States are only asked to agree that they
will never use their growing power to deprive the

'

may be a chance for war. j iu its most formidable view is upon us, carrying our South of existing lights which are essential to its in whatever measures may be deemed most desira
New uiil'tary companies are pouring in iroin all! beloved country to ruin by divtssiou and di.-tru-c safety. ble for the common peace and security--

.

And be it further leh'ed. That the Presidentparts of tho Slate, j tioij. The old Democratic party of progress, truth j I come now to the vast concession to the Noath.
The Governor sent a message to the and justice under whoso wise administration, the j The Southern States assert, with great unanimity,

to-da- detailinghis plans for guarding the coast, !c tin try has risen to reqown-prosperit- y and power, the rights of all the citizens of all the State to enter
a;id tor the purchase ,.f three steanj propellers. w thouc a paialel iu the worlds history, the par- - j theootnnion territoriei with their property, of what

of this Convention be, and he is hereby instructed
to transmit forthwith a copy of tho foregoing pre-
amble, ordinance, and resolutions, to tht Governors
of the several States named in the said resolutions.

Done by the people ot the State of Alabama, in
Convention assembled, at the. eitv of Montgomery,

Jou.v P. IIai.c. The Senator from New Hamp-
shire is receiving some har4 hits from his party
wlio are getting disgusted at his radical folly, The
P.iila lelpoi 1 a Republican journal, pro?
noiinces the .Senator's rec-u- t belligerent speech in
the Seiiat,'indisci eet and irrilatingt''aijd continues
with the following somewhat personal rein rk:

'"This gfiitlcuuiu bus, by some unaccountable
freak "f tiie citizens of his cate, got into, and kept
a seit in tho Senate of the L'nited States, when his
li-ii- imition U'iiiiM be in iUu :iu--.!i- i ?. of eiren

ever kind, including slaves, and to have it protected
by the common government.- - This right is sustain

He prefers sinall iron soicw propellers ol light ty ol ail parties, true to the Constitutional I uion,
draft, each to be provided with :52 seamen. j und States rights has been divided, distractel, and

eV, 14, May Street.
WILL have a good opportunity of select in g ' ; ond

a well assorted stock, cous:siiug oi a lull
line Itlch Lare Goods.

One propejier js to be stationed in Charleston j defeated by leading politicians in their unhallowed ed by a highly respoctable class ot oppinion in the
ambition tor personal or private hatred, and Northern States, and has been athrmed by theharbor; one at Ueautort, and one at Georgetown,

lie also proposes to fortify all inlets and mouths the hopes of the Republic is tottering on its base highest judicial tribunal known to the Constitution,
from center to Circumference, and the whole of our It does no fall within the scope of his btter to re- -

this eleventh day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and nixty-oa- e.

The preamble, ordinance and resolution, were
adopted by the following vote : Ayes Gl noes 3.

Alro, a full Hue Utrh Knibroidt rics.of rivers with redoubts and ordiunuc.:, and tor boats
4 . . t..i ....... 1.. . .1 i .4:11--' .1.. ..1 1 . ., - r .

AUo, a full line Uicli Bonnet Kibbotw.cro.vned bv the jester s cap and bells, lie is the 10 cep up cousiain, co.imiuiiie mon wmrai ine.--e imcui tuanmio, aua uimcouies are eiiurgwoin j argue mo question. 1 treat n as a.seiiieu ngur,
iii.iunieb iiik of the Senate pos.se.ssiiigtneither dignity points, as a protection ugainst sudden invasion by

'

tojie self constituted leaders, who have proven to j upon which the argument has been exhausted,
prud nee nor proper aopivciatiuii of his hi'h du- - lawless bands. ' ; be weak, ignorant, and corrupt men. Therefore j Mr. Crittenden's territorial amendment offers, so

Also, a full line Lneii Uandrcliit fit.tic. ; uiu ijticfebiuu iiuw is, aa tue vojc cuisioiu cu j i;u" as ine soutiiorn states ana meir siuvt property
SJowttiiL of tUo --Vl?l:nii.L Xoi.liitnio- - overiiixuMit, have they got tiuihcicnl energy, and j are concerned, to yiolii this rurht to thr efourths

CONGRESSIONAL.
H'asiiinqtox, Jan 15.

HoisK. The territorial business was postponed
two weeks.

Tho army appropriations came up.

trovernoi
Moxt;omeuv, Jan. 15. The Legislature organized

. i - ,. . . . i . . .. i . . i : , .
affairs in their own hands, from tricsters, grumblers, foruth. The Citizens of the Northern States and

m,. o.e.oon. n .
harpers, and pettfoging Attories, whose bust- - their property are to ho portcoted infall the territorynni i p i In rm r iiiin to hti uvv ;iri;i tf t rom t ... ... i .. . , . Mr. Rnagan, of Texas, made a speech1 in which hei . .. . o - - o - - - ness is to stir up contention and striie tiirougu his

action u theconvennon, f once glorious country.
j the citizen? of the Southern States with their pro- - "4, ,held back, de- -sullenlypeaty in one-fourt- h of it Prohibition of slave pro-- ! p,aid. ? lpubllcans

tha have to inako""S tney no peace propositionsiru pet ty north of 30 deg. 30 niin.-recog- nition and j
.age. urge" ' ' " - !.. 'PI, .! ' Til. .... LV...I

the most ellici- - :. - 1 J 1 .... . . . If fli.atf t. lAru it ttitu rnnrCi hv tin riliirtti C

t " u lt;t ween ( ".Glillciit"At ,ji- - .A.titl oi.sm :.tiil yt Criiveruoi' ot"
l ue follo.ving may be ennsidero 1 as the substance

of the coi between Major Anderson and
Gov. Pickens, reduced down to the most laconic
form:

MAJiill ANMillHIIX TO UOV TICKKSS.
Four Slmtkk, Jati.'J,l&61.

(!'. l'irkfitt:
Your gunners this inoruing fire 1 into the Star of

the West. If you do not disclaim the act I shall
'j .p--

' into all the vessels within range of uiy gifus in

Alabama being at once placed upon bifUnea. 1:1 Umr dcteriuiaed eilort lo resist ortberu protection ot it south of tbat luicand tha rule to ' xr - ' Cif , ,

uggrciou and im,tai.i their lights. !ipply to all territory hereafter acoairodthis is Hie I ',ch lf f Sl,tt.thwn tCS W1,l ?fteut war footing, and tiie .ppuintmunt of a inilitary
board 13' the Legislature is recommended.

The convention was in secret session all day.
- - - - I 111 I III 1111 I1TI 1 IIU t ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I ai lil I 1 1 I W-- l I 1 T11M

1 1. . . , 1. .. .... . .... I. , .. 1 : ..I.. Cil,,. ....I ..1... t A...1 1

hands, with Wing gratiiutuue to such of our North- - j La.nd feature is vital. It the territorial question ! Jf014'0" of Xie tfl or a.d'8!Mlu.t,unof th
e. n brethren, as hav e so nobly and fea.lesdr udvoca- - can be settled at all. it should be settled for all time ! F.h? only asks what are her constitutional

r ri t ..-- ,4 . . r Hal f 1.1.11 Ul.l l.V.t..TW I

leu our cauec and locked tin in the Cnnstitnt on- - Otherwise fbere ' ' M f I"- - - !'- -CEORCI.V tHYEs HLIi VOICE FOR IMMEpI
ATE SECESSION. the wie i . , Uence out ot the Union. !

In - mr.iiuiinMiihf:in nmw, ir fv,ir.t,ri u ui-i.r- rltKsoi.vtn, Thit this meeti ug approve ofCharleston harbor, My forbearance has been j

great. R Anokksox. There is now no iistnUe i' ' i Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, responded, and said that I

agitation, and the country would soon be thrown ilo 4- - int nf i ;i J he principles on which the government was found
doubt cour by our Chief Majpnssible that the verdict puf-ue-ot tho a,ttl' a'JU we WlU bUSIil1" 1,11,1 Irow A"v made up. and to show it. wem 4rLfia i nrant-- Ui-ni- liivi-- r mo iiii'i.-fc- . trj puiltlCUl M I 111 lllIUIILiiai VV 1 1 . 1 11 .1 1

LissL. ueo-- : 1. ...... n,,. o...i : t.... coma not ue surrt'jmereu tinner any threat oiJtETt.Y OK OY.t'VILttX
C AKi r-- ! friG-l- . i "fB'. iiv.-.'i'iiin- -i II .l 11.1 ITUIIIIDt. U IIIU 111 .It I . ..i editor, after a carcfd! exainiuation ot all the sources ! P1c Itort torc ptrrpttrt-w-t-iir- f.

oretnza- -MMM;.-'-
- ....li-i- i i"iJJi.lil,VlUllllof information noii uouiu now or iiereatter utieriere m anv wavtropics b- - the hoatije action of the FederaliiEsoi,VEi, That the Militia should

aiitl Volunteers enrolled, fully uiuud
be organized,
und equipped

Also, a full line llich Uress Triinaiingg.

Also, a full line Silk Dre s Goods.

Also, a full line Plain and figured DtLainct.
AUo a full lino PbiH AM) nttUi:i Ill.RI.JS.

Also, a full line S!oa:lky wn a.ui:s.
AUo, a full line Ladies and Chi Mr. n's I It

VtSTs, lOnstuTS aud HOJf hliitttS, r!Uii".s, Uij.
ILLS, UOWTj, &c.

Oct 20 U CKOh'Ci: Bh'.VNDT.

NliW UOODS 1 !

HUSK & ANDERSON
'- - ri'i-ivinj- j a very large and completeluck ot .

STAPLE AND FANGV DRY GOODS,
Consisting, i 'i part, of

llich Plain aud Fancy Silks, AU v uol, Plain i nd 1'i in-te- d

French Merinos anil Delaines, in those umrt
beatltittil and fashiouabie collars, SidlVrino ai.d

Magenta, as well as every other desirable
shade; F.uglidi .Merino and s

l'oplins, Defieiei., A.C., Aun-riea-

DeLaines,. as low is Zi e. urn
per y'd.j

and Americau (uiais,
French, Lug. and

Scotch Kmbi oid- -
ered Sets and Collars, Genuine.. TalciaUnne, Lae-D- o.,

Imitation,
do., Pique and Lin-
en do. Also, u very
large assortment of JACO-KL- T

and Swiss Flouncing, lodg-

ing and Inserting ciieai'. Valenci

For Immediate Secession. 17 delegates,
'J5

Not certain. 8 "

Jujor Aitdcfxoii:
Your note it-- received threatening to open fire

upon the in Charleston harbor unless 1

vlisclaii" ttu' firing into the Star d" the West. The
act justified by mo. i you think it

as recoupileuded by our Executive depai imeut, mat
rt e ii; iy be prepared to defend ourselves. ta The following is an extract from a letter re- -

Counties not heard from, eleven.
'Jet her ri;.' The eleven counties cannot give more than tw

i l.tsoi-vxi)- , lhat we are opposed to submitting to I ceived by a lady in this plaoethe rule ol tiie i;Uck Rcpubl.cau party, aud will re-- ! -
t-- I K.st it to the last. j nccttcut nearly 70 years old,- -

from a lady in Con--Wh- o

Jives in a hotYours

with slavery in the States. He asserted that Lin-
coln's administration would be conducted on the
principle of Jefferson, Madison. Munroe, John QuineyAdams and Andrew Jackson. He was willing to
amend the Constitution so as to guard against any
attempt to interfere with slavery in the States, ex-
cept by and with the consent of all States, and ad-m- it

New Mexico.
Mr. Adrian followed in a conciliatory speech, ln

srongly union-savin- g, declaring for concession and
compromise, but against secession.

votes each, twenty-two- , and with the eight doubt
F. Y. Pickess. Ki'.soi.ved, That Raleigh is not the State of North r bi d of Abolitionism, dated oth jnst 5

Carolina, neither is rJii.ibethtou n i;laien co.. thefe-- j Wo have commenced oq a veryfore we entreat the various Captains district.- - Ihroug- - gloomy New Year, and o knows what it will bringhoutthe Siato t meet convalt, and express their stnti- - I livo,,,-th- ; may not to see. but I tremUu for fear
7VVas..1,.cu,,U'Alrcd'J" , - i what will be done. What can be done ? Must we

ful, tinrty.
Add the thirty to tho ninety-five- , and there arc

but one hundred und twentj-Ttiy- possibly against
us. Thus we have a certain majority of lifty dele-
gates for immediate seccssiqp. We have no doubt
it will number sevetiry-f- j ve, and that Georgia will
bo out of tho Union by the 17th iust.

Conslitut ion a list.

Mr. Anderson, of Missouri, vindicated the South,

i:i:ri.v oi' yiajou axdeicso:.
Fokt Sumtek, Jan. 0, 1SG1.

Cf'ca Wrix.--

1 w;vs a little to hnst-- . I haye coucludej not
to her rip." 1 desire to consult J. B., and
reipjost that you will a!low a messenger to proceedto Washington, Ii. Anijehson--

ir..i. r.u. juai 1141: ui uucuii qi nii ineeiu !r ic:.. v 0 .?, brothers ot the North and South be brouarht into!nnblisucd Ml the - erili Carolinian with a reouest i hat ... , . . . i,( ,i;.,.v......,..l ji. 1?

Vviiminto.1 flW. a.Vl .a .thoso ndcrnal black " " "'"l " 1"" le 1Journal. all the State u.v . . w.ar. , States. lie favored ofa convention the border Statecalamity1no.1uo111.-- 1. : wn ; vjo;i loron: mas SUOU
j should befall u., for sure it would be such a oalauii- - t an early daj'.

Mr, Garnett obtained the floor for
pei copy.

Ou motion the meeting adjourned.
Cait. J OS. S DUNN, Cuii'a.

Jas Jkssl j Se.tsJ W Luue, )

Senate. Mr. Havard presented the memorial ofGEN. LANE FOll SECESSION.
"We are erniitted to publish, says the Columbus

(Ga.) limci, an extract from a private letter Irom

ty as never befel a nation; I mean such a nation as
this, that has been blessed with every thing the Al-- j
mighty's hand could bestow; but we have got to be
too high, proud and haughty, and deserve punisli-- I
ment. On whom must it fall, the guilty or the in-- i
nocent ? 1 fear we must all suffer together; if it

citizens of Delaware in favor of the Crittenden plan.
He accompanied the presentation with remarks in
favor of the plan, but feared R came too late.the gallant ".Marion ot the .Mex.cau war to a

lative in this Stated It wid be seen that he openly Meeting at Gray's Creek. ennes, Linen, Thread and Cotton Kdg- -Mr. Crittenden s resolution, with Mr. Clark's
advocate.--: secession as the only remedy for the South
to SHve her from degradation and inuquulitv If According to previous notice, a meeting of a nor- - could fall on tho guilty heads of the hateful aboli amendrnent, thf.t the provisions of the present Cons, bigs ; French ind Lulish Cloths and Cas-titutio- n

are amplo for the preservation of all the inte- - "dineres ; Leghorn. Florence and LiiglUh Straw
resU of the country, and as no reconstruction is Bonaets, with Ute style triiumings 1., math, (.lovet.

.... .... .... . .. . . ..11 : . : .. ti. ii
merica had noble patriots in Chatham and Burke j turn o trie UiliZens ot U ray s tre,s distr.ct, met at ot. woun. ,e,o,ce. 11 uiere snoum ue any can

tiobiery, a;., mew very kice aoie und ,luerpracticable, jt is the duty of the government to usin the British Parliament during the exciting times iuu -- nurcu, 011 3ionuay tne 1111 ior me purpose ? prayw is
of 70. so has the South in the srallant Northern j ol expressing their views, in xegard to the present i that they may be placed , the forefront of the

UEIM.V.
Cu.i;Li:.-ro- Jan. 9,1SG1- -

211ji r Audi rsit n :
Certainly. Won't your bearer come to the Ckar- -

.O.stnii Hotel, and tako a drink before he goes?
R. V. Pickens.

Tho New York Tribute has learucd that Mr L, ii

has incited Hon. IJeury Wit;ter Davis to a seat
in his Cab net, and presumes that he will Ijayo tho
portfolio of Secretary of the Navy.

In the Tennessee Legislature a resolution is pen-
ding requesting Hon Andrew Johnson to resign his
seat in the Senate.

In his uirtnsago to the Legislature of Wisconsin,Governor Ran ltd d euios the right of a State to sc'
cede, declares that under the Oou.titiUiou slavery

hottest battle and be killed off aud rid our beloved-- oi.ian.HJn ui uui tuuuilj.TllO SOUIUStatesmen like Qon. Lane and others.
On motion X H Jones, was called to tho Chajr. country of such a hateful nuisanoe. Why is it

and Wm S Fisher requested to act as Secretary. ( that the .North should rise up so against the South
The Chairman explained the object of the lueet- - j and say, what their property shall consist in? hav

ing. they any right to dictate about that, any more than

kinds of
Trunks, ior

ludien und gen
tlemcu ; I5oots ai.d

Shoea of every descrip-
tion. Together with a largeand complete stock of Domestic

Goods, to which we invite the utt-iitio-

faf buyers, at No.. 47 and 18, Hay Street.,one door Last of Starr A William's Iron Front,
and opposite Rank of F ayetteville.

will never forget him his proud, noble nature, his
love of justice aud right, his sirit aud courge, aud
his patriotism and yirtuo. But to tho letter, which
through in tended as private and written carelessly,
is to the point aljd breathers the true spirit:

I hope and trust tiiat Georgia may never submit
to interiorly, inequality und degradation. God for

On motion a Committee of five, was appointed to j the outh has to say that we Aortherners shall not
keep sheep or cow- - or any other of the brute creadraft resolutions for the action of the meeting as
tion, which 1 consider but very little inferior tofollows

go into iroe territory, and expresses the Col Win Alderman, J T Tolar, Wm Butler, Ncill some of the Southern negroes; and my opinion is
opinion tijat personal liberty bills should be among lhat any sued want of manhood ljiay be found
the statutes of overv State He a. Ids limincnr ti...f among the sqns of the irallant Stato. 1 kiiow that .Marsh, and .lames JMins 11 me imiauiiaiiif, ui tuu oouin nave me misior-tun- e

to have their propertvAiii slaves, they are tor. ..1. .. r 1...H 1. t 1 .1.... ...I I .1. I 1 . 1. tv - .. . . . 1..... .1.. . ....II .... ... .....I...... ,1.... . . ....v. tlll.Ul.l. 11V.V. jl 111.11 i.wua. ...b, ..uv..t.u
fol- -' be pitted much more than envied, and even if tho

1 . ". A ll 1. .1. . - A,- - . 1 -

..........
peiMinrd

wvi.i.,iimo ui iii.Tw.ii.iiiiciniiiwAlll4Llllu honorable0...... .......
and submit

wU.....-- . .

that
q .....

is
b u j

through tleir Chairman, Col W Alderman, the
liberty law conflicts with the CoiUnUon not to anything not

ol the. I nited States. U should be inade to conf.om I Operable and just, they will never submit, to de, I
1 '

nC(.,A (.rcek.
j anoitnoius-- luiiik. tuey are iiouig ine l.orus wore

di- - iwhiph I think the D -- 1 will reward them for,) in

all its power to maintain the present Union.
Mr. Green addressed the Senate in opposition to

the amendment, and in defence of the right of seces-
sion. He argued the question of State Rights at
length.

The subject w then laid aside and th Pacific
Railway bill was taken up, A motion for itsinefi-nit- c

postponement was negatived by a vote of thirty-nin- e

to twelve.
Mr. Lane struggled hard to get up Mr. Critten-

den's resolutions, and was for restoring peace to tho
country, without which the railroad would fail to be
constructed. His effort was unsuccessful.

Mr. Crittenden arose and made a few remarks,
showing how keenly he felt the apparent attempt to
pass over his resolutions. He was greeted with ap-
plause in the galleries. He said, "we are providing
for future generations and the country is in danger.
Save the Union first, then vote for a pacific railway.
It is a solemn thing to legislate now while the na-
tion trembles. We are at the point between life and
ileath. What is a railway bill compared with pacee
resolutions to a distracted country ? I will not vote
for a railway while the country is iu this ootid it ion.
I will vote against it till my resolutions are disposed
of. What do I want with a Pacific Railway when I
spe my "country ready to dwindle into petty repub-
lics ? I feel more like hiding my face than engaging
in matters irrelevant to the safety of the Union. All

m bled for i raising all this trouble and storm, they only rivitiuerewilii; out no tear or hopti of reward should in- - graunfou : ueaui qeiore uisnonor is now aim will no .

.!.,... IV tiJtmm. a--. .v Se ,nm,l .a.,,t.,r .ifHv. n.il,l,. .. i trl'u Lumberlatvl co., in Convention ass,
.1. e- : ..:. i..- -. ...! the claims the tighter and supposing the South

of 0 eorgta ; thon how'' can her noble sons do less than ' - ' I"" 1
, f "( l m our ."nis111 n..v-11'- i I tii.i i.r.iiiil ivri'-ii-l..- , .1 itn nt :trr..lrcfTi oluct lull.

stand, b, their rights and equality, and if they cannot
N.vstl Vtl.t.i:, Term., Jan. 1 t, 18(51 have them in the. Union, (and that is now qui tu man- - our Government. And that our rcprcse ntaturs in

state and national cause may reflect the wishes of
1The ffouse has passed the Convention bill to meet '

iTest,) thev will go out, und jl" needs bo, defend thein '

........ i vl..... ti 1 "HI people.on the lit!) next, aid tne election to be
held on the Jth. The qu siioq of suc-s.sio- is to
ie Jaid bel'oi'e tU" people.

WE wish to oall particular attention to our tock
of DUESb Trimmings, than which a more com-

plete assortment cannot he found. Having beeu se-
lected with great care, it compri&ef. ull the late aud
fashionable Kty lea. HUSK.E & AN

17 A 1 Hay at.

GUSTS' 3? sTE U 2 21 I H fi

VE Wl11 LaFe ia a f,iw day!'. addition to tbe above
1 stock, a very full assortment of GENTS' h

GOODS, which we will sell ou vtry favor-
able term. HL'SKEA A NDKKSON,

17 A 4H, Hay at.

OCR entire stock having been selected from
Importations, and purchased mostly lor

CASH, will he soldou, as favorable terms as any in
market.

We will make a deductjon of .1 per :t. on nil cash
bills of $25. and upward, 1HJSKE A ANDKKSON.'

17 A 48, Jlay st.
Sept 22. U.

L Llll. Li.iitlb V' 1 tHU u.t IVH.'b, eiiiii i n h iii.i 1 -' Jte.?rcd, I hut we of the resolutions, at' approvesnail como, 1, with thousans ot good Nottlurn tqeii. ,.'. ..our county meeting held m r ayetteville, iu Decem- -;will be by their side. Submission is Croi.ud uc") last
"

degradation worse than that, it would be crowardly j

uer

No, the South must act promptly go out of a con-- j L'esolped. Th if tho Black Republicans North, in

feperacv that refuses justice and equality ; delay is llu-'i- r unmiligat- d warfare, upon thu cqnstitutior;,
ruiq apd de-ith- . ) are lone responsible for the present agijated condfh

BiCioioNi), Va., Ja lllh The Senate has

This is mv birthrday. I am now filtv-iun- e years 01 olir country.

amouded the Convention bill froii .the House, liXr
;"ng the time of meeting on tlje JU;h February.

rKSSAOit;i.., F1.1., .Ian. Tljp Xayy Yard a
this place, and Foj t Kairanca have been tiUcti pos"
session nf i.y the Flgrla airi .Uab.nqi St;ite troops'

littolved, That we earnestly recommend the imof age. My life hast)cen an eventful one. aud un-

less coercion shall be undertaken towards the States
that may secede, I slrll retire from public life. Mv

tare trifles compared with saving the country.
His apppal was unheeded and the Pacific itailway

bill as amended was debated till adjournment.heart is iiijuii it, and nothing but tho cry id war
A Company of Anilleiy j sh.iil divert me for my purpose, but while lliv,e 1 shallJackson, Miss., Jan. 14.- -

1. 1 1 1.lias neen onieretl to ICksnur hv ttie Governor nl spauu ov uie l.'gui. JOSEPH LANE.

should free ll their nogroes. What would be-
come of them ? we should be over run with them
hero at the North, and I presume to say pot one of
our hot abolitionist woujd give them a meal of vic-
tuals or a pjghts lodging. Oh ! J am heart sick of
such things aa I hear every day, hut I staud my
ground and npt give up one inch, my Father was a
soldier of tho Revolution, a true Patriot ard friend
to his country and I hayp so mu.ph of lus spirit rum
ing hi my veins that I cap't bear to see ur belov-
ed country disgraced, I have lived to see two wars
where our country's Ijag come qff victorious hut
never anything like this; how cap we blame the
South for feeling indignent at auoh treatment as
tiny have endured for years, ever sine the first abo-
lition egg was lajdjat Boston, and there it was hatch-
ed and the brood 'has been increasing until they
have got to be Jcgjons, there tjipy have beeu ham-
pered and nursed by sqoh men us Seward, Giddiiigs
and too nian3-

- to name, that ought to have been
hanged at the other end of the rope with Qld Brown.
Well may such men howl and weep and toll the bells
for Old John Brown, for they put him up to what
he did, and were the cause of Id 3 deaf,), Uh I should
think the shades of our venerable ancestors and
patriotic heroes would rise up in indjgnstiop. against
us; was their blood shed in vain 5 what says the
venerable Dr. Warren, "stain not the glory nf your
worthy ancestors, but like theia resolve tjwvcr to
part with jour birthright," he meant our happy
ho:ne of liberty, but I mean the rights P,f the South.
Did not slavery exist in all the Statps and nothing
said about it until after the Union of tho States
was formed ! now is it not tho birthright qf the
South to hold their slave property that is left them
by their fathers. Who can blame them to look with

1 :.i: 1.... i.. I . :... i.l

.this State,'! 'juestiou passing boat.-- ,

mediate passage of the ConvcMtior bill, to call a State
Convention, to take in consideration our entire Fed-
eral a if. Irs.

lie-so- l reJ That we recommend the calling of a
Conventiou of all tho Slave States, and in the event
the Nor the: n States fail to guarantee to us our rights,
t.u;w--tiitee-

d to us i.y the Constitution of the United
M .tes, by the time of the assembling of said Con-

vention. We recommend the formati tof a South-
ern Confederacy of all the Slave States.

Ilfxolred. Th it we recommend to our Legislature
the of T L Clingman to the U S Senate

New Yoini. Ji.n, 14 The Star of the
N est on yebtordav landed her troops ou Ciovernor's

d.

A M attEn or Swoops. We notice that all the
Northern corporations, instead of feeding their starv-
ing operatives, are getting ready to present swords
to Major AsiDEiisoN. If this work of benevolence
goes on, the r will soon haye two swords f-.-

ARRIVAL OF THE BREMEN.
t-tti- tniot Hoiiit;n-iiifcii- t of Ci-aet-

Otn.tiniil Vriolc .t'tlie r41iii
Stir, v'itU tH 1 4UHt ol'Many Xjlva.N'hw Yokk, Jaq, 15. The steamer lirenan with

Southampton dates to the 1st, has arrived.
She reports the cotton market ipiit nd generally

unchangck Speculation bad been checked by the
advance of bank rates,

The bombardment of Ciacta continues.
King Victor Enianm-- was at Turin,
The French fleet had left Gaeta.
The ship doluen A't.-jr-, from Mobile for Liverpool,ha been wrecked near and tho (Taritain

NOTICE.
APPLICATION will be made dnring the- incoming

LegWatare-o- f N. (J., for th chart-
er fo a Kailrou.1 frcm FayelleviUe to. Florence,. S. C.

Ocl37lU., lxiiu lift,

ENCOUKAGE HOME

31 C 11 CA II INT TAlhO KING
A N D.

lltsolved, That we highly approve of the course
every man in h s girrison, drummers included. jr. 111 ... i..: - ., .1

i" 001 ui.Min;i:wii;u.xicin--.i;iKdu- c ill cu ' ts, inet ar irarcitifis w e wonder whether the M iior is , ; " i,-- - :
. f. linn nrri-- lnsiow. 111 his to :i! :i7 flipr. .1 i 1.1

going alter nio sworn, or wnetner thu 1'res.jntatjon
Committees mean to bring them to him.

I'harhnton iit rr u ry .

1 - . . . . r ' . 1 ' lln.l If ft . l".lll
present agitated State of affairs of our Government.

Jirfo!rec That vyu disapprove of the course of
put' of our Represcntators in our State Legislator,
James S Harrington, Oppos!: a State Convention.

''he fojiowing resolutk-n- s were offered by James
Marsh, .and adopted.

Ileal oed, That we deeply regret the course pur-
sued by the Editor of the Standard, during the pres- -

,1,w servan sir1' and six ot the crew' Per- - tiUtiiHi? jiauuiacun'ing Lsumiisauiem.
ished- - Iqe inate and sjxof the crew werf suved, .

Omioij..; ijik Piiksu.knt. The President Kaysthat "nciuade ocry eertio . to intercept the f.teanir"
hip Star of the Ws( alter shu hod sailed for Charles

ion to reinforce Major Ajn:uso.v. As Id's wishes
iwere so fully carried out by tljo Citadel (,'adets froni
Jhcir hattrry on Morris Island, is imt Major Srrvpto t'.ie thanks of tho Executive rChurU-Ivi- iif re u.tr.

MISSOCRI.
"JVAytui Y, Mc. V)ily, Jan. 11,.n ultra secession meeting was held here last night.Resolution were passed strongly denouncing The

St. J.urx Democrat and forbidding its circulation.
Abraham Lincoln was burned iu efHgy amid the
jlring of .ca.nn.oin cheering, torchlights, music etc.

St. Loris, Friday, Jan. li.

Cokn vs. Cotton. But a short'three weeks since
the Black Republican journals were indulging in
gleeful remarks about the decline in Southern cot-

ton, and liguriiig up the probable aggregate .of loss
on the entire crop. J.oy, however, there is a dif-
ferent showing cotton is going up, wh le corn is goijjg
down. Indeed, so near'y valueless has it become.

pnt crisis.
I he meeting was very ably addressed by James '

, j theitj-ights-
. I say in my he-ir- t why are such things.i als.i. 'i.,i . . . . . . . i. , - . 1 .

persniiieu iu ue. unr maiiuiaciui ing eMannsqinciiitthat it is now us'mlqr fuel.'"as we learn from one of

' I "lir. sunscrioer v ery reppeciumj uuorui 1. o-- in. i.m
1 and the public generally. lUt he will tiom this

day. have all his Clothing niunufaelut ed in bis House,
under the supervision of some f tlu best and t

skillful Mechanics, and every Garment will be war-

ranted- Every article of Clathing made to
Q tl;e shortest notice, and a perfect lit iruuired.

A tine and choice assortment of CLOTHS. CAS3I-MERF.-

DOESKINS aud VESTING5, always on
hand.

All those wishing to iiufe a genteel appearance 111

a nice and subilautial Ilome-Mad- e suit ot Clinli vm.I

nlqasc ualj on GKOKGt: BilANDT.
No. IS Hay St., Fayettevillc- -

On moti m the proceedings of this meet;ng be
nrwarded to the Fayetteville papers for publication.one oj whjeb. all stopping and thousands of hands turned out qf

employment in the dead of winter with wives and
thse very Itepubjican papers, from
the St. Louis Ihiuocral yfthc 1st. we make th. n witli tne request that they be presented to theBy order &fGen. .Scott, a detachment of 40 F.J.t-r- l children s;.pering ior bread; how much more U,epio--iMttract JTegiature.

In cqaseqiiencq of the nec-essar- y absence of the
attorney general of Ohio, the case of the Governor
of K,eiituek.y against the Governor of Ohio, an P
plication for a mandamus to compel the Governor of
Ohio to issuehis .Warrant for the arrest of Lago,
charged with having enticed a slave from Kentuckyinto Ohio, was yesterday posuoned by tho SupremeCourt till Febuary 8. -

.

JiREE MUX OF COLOR VOLUNTEERING ,
" e learn that a large number of the free colored

men of Columbia have offered their services, thrqughthe Mayor, to the (jjovernor of the State- - Tley say
that to South Carolina d.f hey owe allegiance, and n

he? do they look for protection, and they are willing
tq serve her in any capacity they may bo assigned.

Columbia Carolinian.

trooj.s, under Lieut. Lobinson, toeji. possession of I
It is a singule fact, that in certain portions of

the Sub-1'reasnr- y, and PosJt-- e ! le Illinois prairies, corn is being used as fuel in
buihhng early this morning. Everything ;s lujx.t. ,

j-
- f c0:lI a:1j js f,md an excellent substitute. In

rable is Jiheir situation than the Southern slaves that
have a gop.d inastr to provide for them; jmuit our
happy homes be made desolate, our blessed country
dishonoreii and the $agof our glorious Union tr-aj- l

in the dust. You will think I am writing a sermun

On motion the meeting adjourned.
NATHAN H JONE3, Chr'inn.

Vn S FisiiEi:, Sec'y.

FROM SOUTH CAROU.VA.

lhe real object ot the apparunce ot the Federal i the districts referred to, corn is 12 1- cents per

j or a stump tp&iecb, but neither it Ls the outpouring
troops at the Sub-lreasu- ry Uthce this morning is
still involved in mystery. Crpwd ofiii.ens have
surounded the CystoJU-HftU- s al 4&y, but umre
curiosity than excitement a;ij maaifeslcd, Many
nmiors prev ailed, but notlung (,f a reliable character

an ic staletp IvVci v thing is ujet at present.

the lii'u inst,. I shall want Twenty-fiv- e
e.p(-i-ience-

ON hands to make Pantaloons and Vt.sW.
Constant employment and liberal wages will be giL.u
tq good hands ; noiie other need apply.

G,C). B11AD
Dcc'r 3. lSCOt It

bushel, and coal trom lo to 1 1 cents. Not only is
the difference 'n price in favor of corn, but a bushel
of it gives more heat than a bushel of coal."

Clubs of "Minute Tien" have been formed
in New York, Iir.oli.l vn and other Northern cities.

C uaulkston Jan. 14ih. Great hopes are enter-
tained that the ultimatum of S uth Carolina in re-

gard to Fort Sumter, sent to Wa.-diingto- by Col.
llayne and Lieut. Hall will givepcaac to the country.

of a true aau pafriatu; ieart, and 1 rejoice to nijo;
orwe 'hat will sympathize with ine. Please tell you.F
southern friends, they have lil&rc sympathy and
more fiiends at the North than they kiiow of. '".

1


